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At the late meeting of the Board of
Managers; at Salem, the time for hold-

ing the State Fair ot 1876 w?s nxed
for October 9th. Building improve-
ments to the sum of $2,500 were author-
ized foi the coming year; also jiew and
better gates are to be made and placed
and plank walks laid from the railroad
depot to the grounds.

Premiums, of $150 for the best, and
$100 for the second best, will be givenat the next State Fair for drilled,
equipped and uniformed hand Fire
Engine Companies. Why not premi-
ums tor Steamers and Hose and Ladder
Companies also? - -

The price of season tickets was placed
at $2, and for single day, $1 each, in-

stead of $1 50 as heretofore. That's
right. - f-- -t

All the put libbers and editors of
Oregon at id .Washington Territory were
voted thanks,

The Executive Committee are au-
thorized to borrow money on the faith
of the Society to provide ample water
for the grounds.

The Executive Committee are also
authorized to arrange with the Aurora
Colony , Restaurant folk's as to a res-
taurant, aud to erect a building with
sleeping rooms above and a, dining hall
below. There ought also to be pro-
vided a good deal better conveniences
at the Pavilion for ladies retiring rooms,
and about the grounds for the accommo-
dation of all. And, by all means, put
np a Judges' stand at the J track which
will serve the purpose for which it is in-

tended, with Lolls inside !to the doors.

Captcuk of a Wili Hairless
Honse. A ingular animal was caught,a lew days ago, m this vacinity, by W
C. Coswar. and havinor'nu name for him
we have concluded to call him the
"hairless horse." This, perhaps, is
one of the greatest pbenomenas the
western hemisphere can boast of. The
animal was captured in the neighbor-
hood of Green river, seven miles north
of Calhoun. He was discovered scam-

pering through the woods, trying to
reach some horses that were grazing justinside the farm, and by open ne a way
for him the animal was soon captured.
On examining him he was found to be
entirely destitute of a sing'e solitary
hair. In color he is a beautiful glossy
black, and has the appearance of lieing
cast of India rubber, the skin is so smooth
and clean that any lady can rub him
without Eoiiiiiz the finest kid clove. It
seems that he has been captured before.
aud in a wild state, aud still retains a
portion of that proud spirit which cap
tivity cannot subdue. We have no
idea where he came from, unless he es
caped from some menagerie, and we
have read of no such animal with anv
show. He is one of the most remarka
ble treats ot nature that ever came to
light, occasionally to perplex the casual
pnuosopner, ana to provoke tlie un
bounded astonishment of the beholder.

JfcLran County Vorreponc7enee
JLoiusi'ille Commercial.

They tell me of a widow of Leesport.
Pa., who got the best heaven bless
her! of a sewing machine agent. Her
husband some time previous to his death
had purchased a machine, promising to
pay for it in monthly installments. He
haJ paid nearly the entire sum when he
died, and the widow was unable to
make np the balance. The agent called
for the machine, and the widow de-
manded a portion of the money that had
been paid. This was refused in a surly
way. The widow locke'd up the doors
ot the house, putting the kevs in her
pocket, and told the agent he could
have the machine when he returned the
money, and not before. "She . took
lold ot hinr," says; the account, ' and a

severe ana prolonged tussel ensued.
while the children were frightened and
cried. The widow drew the agent over
the hot kitchen s6ve, and finally suc-
ceeded in sitting him down on top of it,
and held him there, while he begged
piteously for inercy. "For God's sake
let me go and I'll pay you back
everv cent vonr husband naid me."v a

Being satisfied, if not partly roasted
around the thighs, she pulled him on
the stove but held on to him until he
had paid back every one of the install-
ments, and then she gave him two min-
utes time to take the machine and clear
out with it.

The Tribune I says : "One of the
members of this 'colony who, by the
way, is a prominent and intelligent gen-
tleman- called upon us recently, and in-

formed us that there is much dissatis-
faction among the colonists in regard to
the character, condition and qualityol
the land which Was selected by their
president, the Rev. ; 11 S., Parkhnrst,
on Hood river. Our informant states
there is very little land fit for cultiva-
tion, and that it must be irrigated ere it
will produce crops to a.iy great extent."

When a stranger enters Jersey City
and inquires for a Blacksmith's shop,
the boot-blac- k replies : "Spects you
are looking for a newspaper office, hain't
you?

Five young American ladies have
lately received "honor certificates" from
the examiners i ot the University of
Oxford, England. , .. ;

"I don't say that the egps that you
sold me the other day were bad," said
a man the other day to his grocer,
''but I'think the hen that laid them
must have been pretty sick."

'

When a Dttroiter ; was asked the
other day by a traveler if he had ever
been in Brooklyn, he hastened to reply;"Do I look like ono of that sort ot
men, sir?"

"What can ever be i a substitute,
dear John, for the affection of a Bister!"
"Well, sister,; replied Brother John,
"that, you see, depends a good deal on
whose 'sister it is."

; A French widower says that when
a Frenchman loses his wife it is at first
a duty to cry over his loss, and then it
becomes a habit and finally a pleasure.

The Freie Presse of Vienna gives
details respecting Dr. Strousberg. who
was arrested at St. Petersberg after fail-

ing tor nearly 100,000, and of whom
the telegraph has been, lately giving re-

port. Strousberg is of Jewish origin,
his full name being Baruch - Hirsch
Strousberg." Bom in 1823, in humble
circumsyiuces at Neidenburg, in East
Prussia; he went to Loudon in 1835
after the death of his father. Here be
was received by his uncles, who were
commission agents, and was shortly
afterward baptized a member of the
Church of England. Gifted with great
intelligence and energy, he more or less
educated himself aud entered journal-
ism. ,

In 1848 ho went to America, where
he cave lessons in German, but finallv

some money by buying a cargocfdamaged goods and selling them "at
heavy profit. With this capital he re-
turned to London in 1849, and founded
several newspapers, but six years after-
wards he went to Berlin, where be was
for seven years the agent of an English
insurance company. In 1864, how-
ever, Strousberg began to think of im-

proving his fortunes, and having made
acquaintances at the British Embassy,
by this means came to know some En-
glish captalists with whom he contract-
ed for the construction of the Tilsit
Insterburg Railway. Within six yearn
oirou8berg was making a dozen lines,
among others those of Rouraania. He
had over one hundred thousand work-
men in his pay, and had launched out
into other vast enterprises. At Han
over he established a gigantic machine
factory: at Dortmund and Neustadt he
had smelting works and iron factories:
at Antwerp and lierhn he built entire
new quarters; in Prussia he bought ten
estates ; in Poland an entire county ; in
Bohemia he paid 800,000 for the
splendid domain ot Zibirow, where he
established railway carriage works
which employed 5.000 workmen.
Meantime he. built a palace for himself
in the W ilhelmstrasse at Berlin, which
in decoration, luxury and accommoda
tion surpassed that of the Emperor
himself. Jn it were to be found works
by the first German and French artists

TJelacroiz, Melssohmer, Gerome, and
others. A or was charity on a less
splendid scale. In winter he caused
10,000 portions of soup to be given
daily to the poor, in addition to 2,000
pounds worth of wood. When the
famine broke out in East Prussia, he
sent whole trains laden with corn and
potatoes to his suffering fellow country
men. Of course, such a man had his
own organs in the press, and was chosen
to represent the nation. Yet he took
from the Moscow Bank, which he found
ed, 4,d0,000 roubles, and it is hinted
that his future is not altogether unpro- -
viueu lor. jno greater collapse than
that of Strousberg has probably occurred
in the financial hitttory ot the country,
save, perhaps, that ol Lav.

A St. Ixiuis dog goes about the
streets gathering cigar-stump- s,' which it
carries homo to its master. Another
instance of animal segarsity though
politics in St. Louis must be at a low
ebb wheh a dog takes the 'stumi."

Pictures and Picture Frames.
E. B. PUIUDOAI

Would annonnce to the citizens of Albany and
rieiiiitv.that lie ia prei tared to furnish all'kinds
of 1'ICTl'KK FRAS'aS to order.at sbort noiiee.
Pie! nres framed, and old frames repaired c'xat his office on First street, on door west of
Broadalhin, and leave yrnir oifli- -

5SO !3l.C737L3Z:SJ S

Lrftrgc and Valuable Tract ol
Farming: jLaud for Sale.

TIIKEE JIUXDRED ACRES of plow land,20Ois rieh bottom land. On the prem-ises arc. fair buildings, house, bain, grannrv,sheds, etc.; also prood bearinir orchard of fruittrees- - 200 acres of the verr best mature Inn.i
50 acres of 1imler land, ash and m:mle. th tvtof farming land when cleared. A never fiiiliusrstream of water runs tlirongb the farm. Thereis also a splendid quarry of lime-roc- k on tlie
place, pronounced by experts A 1 rock. Fourhundred acres are under fence. It is one of themost desirable and clifnnest limns In Donarlas
county, lying 1J4 miles from the u. & C. railroadat Oakland. For part icnlurs as to price, etc.,ftPP'J'i 1" this city, to

' - M. I).
Albany, May 14, 1873.

FOR
Chemical Paint,

THE BEST ANI CHEAPEST CSED,

o To
A. CAROTHERS&CO.,

FIRST STREET. ALBANY.

For Sale !
OX IIATKOQONSTA38T1.Y

Lime, Shingles, Plaster Iarfs,
Iatli, Hair, etc,,

and for sale low, at the warehouse of -

" - PABKKR A MORRIS,

Tbe Ulgtiest Caslf Price PnM for Wool.
Albany, May 14, '75-33-

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

Axn

S AV,E MONEY!
Oia Iteapers, Mowers and Tliresbcrs

Repaired and made almost as good as new

MEltltKLX. &, PUTNAlfl'S

NEW KlACHirJE SHOP
Is now prepared to do all kinds or !

Wood Tnumtag Sawing: and Dressins;.
Also, any Ironwork and con oral Blacksmith

las tho trade may demand.
Feneinij Pickets wUl be kef hand at all

times. vn32

Bath Ho us2 &. Barber Shop.
rprjIK ITN DERSIGN EIJ WOULD It ECT-- X

fully thank the citizens of Alban and vi
einity for the liberal patronage bestowed on
him for the pat seven years, and hopes for tho
future a continuation of t heir favors. For the
accommodation, of transient customers, and
friends in t he upper part of town, he has open-
ed a nertt little shop next door to Taylor Bros.
Saloon, where a. good workman will always ho
in attendanec to wnit uixa patrons. y ..

lice. 11, 1S74, JOE WEBBER.

the party : - Orville Smith ot Kansas,"
Granville II. Roper, of Oregon Cha.
Harmes of Nevada, James Brown "of
Salt Lake City, J, Mardoek of Hebcr
City.
. The snow.waa 6ix feet deep on a dead
level at Alta, Utah, on the 25th ult.,
and still falling.

t B. M. Washburn has bought out the
interest of W.' i.' May field, his former
partner, in the Walla Walla Spirit,
and is now sole proprietor.

The weather has been quite cold at
Idaho City. Shoveling snow is said to
he the principal occupation of; the citi
zens, with, the exception of those who
are wrestling with pedro atid sblosixtv,

From the report of the commissioner
of internal revenue for the year closin"-
June 30th, . we find that , the following
amounts nave been taiU bv the J errrr
tories :Idaho, $19,130 : Montana, $23,
wuu; .vian,-

- tai.o-io- : Yasmo:toii
$21,146 ; Wyoming, $1 1,642. ;:

Over 115 names are enrolled at the
Lafayette Academy."

A Dalles milkman has served his cus
tomers bvery moruing for nine years.

Erom present indications the little
railroad town of St Joe intends to keep
pace wilu the demand ot the tunes.

I he historian entei-- s a protest against
the further hazard or the public safety
by the carrying ot passengers by th
Clatsop Cnft'oo the route between
Astoria and Skipanon.

J he Mountaineer is told that the
the steamer Idaho on her way from
the (. arcades to the Dalles on last Mon.
day, caught fire near the smoke stack,, .1... r t tuiiu was exunguisnea beiore any
uamago was susiaiuea.

The Eugene City people think theyhave discovered a clue to the thief who
lias committed several bnmlaries in their
midst recently, but 3ntoitunate!y theyhave not discovered the thief, lie has
sloped. ,

The wreck of the Shoshone, which
lias so long ornamented the river bank
opposite Saiem, has been carried away
oy me late lugn water, and has gone a
last journey to that bourne from which
no steamboat has ever yet returned.

The new Fchopl house at Unity.
l amnm county, is about completed and
will be ready for occupancy by the 1st
of January. It will be remembered
that the old school building was burned
last fall, since which time the district
has been without a school.

A man by the name of Mathias Mock,
late from Iowa, came te Barlow's gateon the 22d of November, having been
lost in the mountains for 24 hours, with
his feet badly frozen. All Was done to
make the stranger as comfortable as
po.ible. He will most iikely lose all
of his toes.

A HAPPY HOME.

In a happv home there will be no
fault finding, overbearing spirit; there
will be no pevLsbness or rrettulness.
Unkindness will dwell in the heart or
be found in the tongue. Oh, the tears,
the sighs, tJe wasting of life and health
and strength, and all that is most to be
desired in a happy home, occasioned
merely by unkind words! A celebrated
writer remarks to this effect, namely,
that fretting and scolding seem like
tearing the rlesh from the bones, that we
have no more right to be guilty of this
sin than we have to curse and swear
and steal. In a perfectly happy home
all selfishness will be removed. Its
members will not seek first to please
themselves, but will seek to please each
other. Chceriuluess is another ingredi-
ent in a happy home. How much does
a sweet smile, emanating lrom a heart
fraught with love and kindness, contrib-
ute to make a happy home? At even-
ing how soothitg is that sweet cheerful-
ness that is borne on the countenance of
a wife and mother. How do parents
and child, brother and sister, the mistress
and servant, dwell with delight upon
those confiding smiles that beam from
the eye and burst from the inmost soul
of those who are near and dear! How it
hastens the return oj the father, lightensthe cares of a mother, renders it more
easy for youth to resist temptatiou, and
drawn by the chords of affection, bow it
induces them, with lowly hearts, to
return to the parental roof. Seek then
to make home happy.

That was one ot those things which
no fellow can find out which suggestedthe idea to the little - four-ye- ar old who
had lier nose out of joint by the late
arrival of a baby brother, to pop the
question to him as quick as he opened
his eyes ''Say, how was God when
you left?"

Nearly 23,000 ! barrels of apples
were shipped from Adrain, Michigan,
up to October 25th. Just wait till
Oregon can send off her superior apples
by rail across the continent then the
people in the East will bo enabled to see
and cat the finest aud best flavored fruit
in the world. -

The Detroit judge propounded an
awful conundrum the f4her day. Said
he, "If Christopher Columbus had gotdrunk on the morning he was to ail tor
America, and had been led to the station
house, where would America have been
to-da- y ?" : ' - - w

An ex-bas- hall man threw an. appleat a dog the other day. It missed the
dog, but broke through a costly large
pane of glass and caused the' ppoiling of
a barrel ot eourkraut. lie loves that
dog no.-r-j,- , , , , . -

Time at last sets all "things even.
We all --know how Sapphira was killed

lyin did, it; and now we read that in
"Calif or jia a lady killed a lion.'1 .

it. ! - - ? - -
.

, . Russia has twenty million horses.

mTCSMS-I- N advance.
Ofce copy, one year . . $2 !W

Oi copy, six mouths .... IS"
To cluba of twenty, each copy 2 00

Slnglo copies...... Ten cents.
SulMcHbers onlsMu of Unn totmty will be

20 cents extra-- 98 70 for tho year as
that in the- amount of postage per annum
which We are required to pay on each paper
totalled by ns.

- Agents for the Register.
The following named gentlemen are author-

ised to receive and receipt ftr snliseriptionsto the IUOoistf.r in the localities mentioned : -

Messrs. Kirk & Iltiuie Brownsville.
Robert G Iuhb.. ................. CTllW foitUvil ley
W. P. Smith...: . Halsey.IK P. Tompkins.,-...........lInrribur- g.
. H. Claugh ton ...... v. ................. . Lp.bnmin.

A. Wheeler Co.. . . ;. . . T7. Shefld.
Messrs. Smith ABrasUeld. . . C'ity.J. B. Irvine .4 .... V.Seto,
Thos. H. Reynolds Salem.
W. Waterhouse, Monmouth.
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Dates to Decchiiber 3d.

On Thursday of last week iho tele-

graph wire was stretched tlirongh La
Grande amid great rejoicing.

"Oregon Bill" will attend the centen-
nial. Who Oregon' Bill .is wer dow't
know.-:- , A Philadelphia pair pays T.c
will be there. " '

A new paper will probably be start-
ed rery soon au Oakland by Sir. Ster-

ling, w1m will use the material of the
old Umpqna Call office.

It is estimated that not over one-ha- lf

as much wheat has been sowed in the
Willamette valley past fall as w as put
out last year by this time.

The weather in Eastern Oregon, is
said to hare been much more pleasant
in November than it was in this valley.
It might have been all that, and nothing .

to brag of.
On rlnst Thursday the locomotive

"Walla Walla" was ditched at Wal-lul-a.

It seems that a switch had been
displaced and that the locomotive ran
off the track and was tamed over in the
ditch. :. ; -:

J. D. Riggs says he lost 1,000 in
drafts oh New York and abont $205 in

greenbacks, in an envelope, between
Salem and Perrydale, a short time ago,
and will suitably reward the finder on

jgetting it back.
California now sends hops to Austra-

lia, the agricultural bureau, with all
the lights before it, says that Oregon
can raise better crops of hops than any
State in the Union. Then why not
supply Australia and other markets
from Oregon?

Mrs.V., LJv Langtord parsed through
La Grande on her way to Washington,
D. C, dnring the week. She visits the
Capital for the purpose of prosecuting
her husband's claims to 640 acre6 of
land within the limits of the Nez Perce
Indian Reservation.

A man named Frank McCoy, miu-in- g

on' the Columbia river, near Fort
Colville, is missing, and has not been
seen for about three weeks, and as he
was kuown to have had some trouble
with the Chinamen working on the river
abont some water.it is feared lie has
been foully dealt "with by them, y -

The Stanislaus (Cal. A ew saj--
s "it

lias beeu stated on what appears pretty
good authority, that the Central Pacific
Railroad Company has purchased the
Ilolladay lhie of railroads in Oregon,
and will now crowd their connecting
road between the two States to an early
compleoW' J ;What authority 7 is
pertinent and interesting just nowJ

John Evans, indicted for the murder
of a man i&med Wilcoxbneida county,
Idaho, some time ago, tried to bang
himself recently in jaiL He procured
three towels, which he tied around his
throat,,and suspending himself to a bar
tried to meander off into the unknown
future, bat failed in the attempt, his

tongue, protruding from his mouth and
his eyeballs glaring, wildly from their
sockets. When taken down it was found
that lite was not extinct. He still lives.
His trial has been postponed .until the
next terra ol the court at Malad. -

The Boise City Statesman of the 2d
instant says : "Cot. H. C. Page, gener-
al route agent of Welle, Fargo & Co.,
arrived hare bight before last from Port-
land, dregoiC lie is looking after the
Boise City stage robbers. Mr. Page
revokes th "reward heretofore .tSffered

and now offers a reward of $3,250, $500
of which will be paid for the arrest and
one-four- th ot the amount of any treasure
recovered." .

The Kellon and Silver City roada aie
go horribly muddy that the stages have
to drive along on a 'walk for many
miles after leaving Boise City, r There
are lot of fjarasou the 'Kelton road,
this side of the Cold Springs, some days
unable to move at all, .and when they
do undertake io move, they are not able.

to go Q.vcr.tbre& or four miles.

The Salt Lake Tribune, ot the 25th

ulL, ppaks cfjt party of surveyors who
yront h la V ? Ulnlah country last Acg- -

t- --. J'tl.-- iUj had
'
been overtakes in

FvoclamatidUt
Chicago & North-Wes- t-

;

" crn Railway.

rpiIE POM IAK ROUTE OVERLAND.

Passengers for Chicago, Niagara Falls, Pitts-bur-

Philadelphia, Montreal, Quebec, New York
Boston, or any point East, should buy their

TRANSCONTINENTAL TICKETS
Titt the Pioneer Route,

CHICAGO 4; NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

THIS IS THE BEST ROUTE EAST.

Its Track is of STEEf, RAILS, and on it has
been made the FASTEST time that has ever been
MADE in this country. By this route passen- -

for points cast of Chicago have choice of tho
ollowing lines from Chicago :

By the fcMt tsnurfr, Fortwayne and Chicagoaud Pciuwjivauia Hallways,
O TOEOUGH TRAINS DAILY-- , with Iiillrr.nO Palace cars through to Philadelphia and Newn,, R Ull vavii UUiU.
I THROUGH TRAIN, with Pullman Palace cars

iu utuuuiure onu asnmgton.:,..:.-.- . j ;

By tbe Lake Kliore and Michigan South-ern Railway and connections (New York
. Central and Erie Railroads),
3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Palaco

Drawing lioom and Silver Palace cars throto New York.
i y the Michigan Central, Cirand Trunk,treat Western and Eric and New YorkCentral Railways, ,

3 THROUGH TRAINS, with Pullman Palaco
Drawing Room and Sleeping cars through toNew York to N iagara Falls, Buffalo, Rochesteror New ork city. .

. By Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
2 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with PullmanPalace cars for Newark, Zaiiesvil!e,Wheeling,nshington and Baltimore without change.

ilv 1

running Pullman celebrated PALACE 8LEEP- -
1- -t uak& AN1 COACHES, connecting withUnion Pacific Railroad at OMAHA and from the
WEST, via Grand Junction, Marshall, Cedar
Rapids, Clinton. Sterling and Dixon, lor CHI-
CAGO AND THE KASfl?.

This nomilnr route Is Tinsni-ruiss- f rl for Srwort
Comfoit and Safety, The smooth, well ballast-ed and perfect track of steal rails, the celebrat-ed Pullman Palace Sleeping cars, tlie perfectrelegranh System at uioviiHr trains, thm mm.
larity with which they imi, the admirable ar-
rangement for running through cars to Chicagofrom all points West, secure to passengers allthe comforts in modern railway tmviduiir No
changes of Cars, and no tedious delays at Fcr--

Passengers will find Tickets via this favonto
route at the General Ticket Office of the Central
Pacific Railroad, Sacramento.

Tickets for sale at all tlie Ticket Omens of tli
central fact tic ISailroad. W ;H. STENNETT.
MARVIN HUGH ITT. (ien. Sup. Gen. Pas. Agt.U. P. STAN WOOD, General Agency, 121 Mont-
gomery street, San Francisco. v7n47y

Just IsMucd. ;SOOth Edition.

lANHOOr,Revised and corrected by the author, E. de F.
Curtis, M.i 1., &c., &e.

A Medical Essay on the cause and cure of pre-mature decline in man showing how health is
lost, and regained. It gives a clear synopsis ofthe impediments to marriage, the treatment ofnervous and nhvsit-n- l d.tliiiiii. Yiinrwif.ri viril
ity, and all oilier diseases appertaing thereto;
uiviiuowtncmj' years successiui practice

Opinions oi the Press.
CX. RTISON "MANHOOD." The re isnomem- -

oeroi society oy wnom tills pook will not be
iouiiu nseiui, wneiuer ne oe parent, preceptoror clergyman. ZjmrUm Tims.

CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." ThishooV slinnM
lie read by the, young for instruction, and bythe afflicted for relief; it will injure no one.--M'flic- al

3'bur anrt Uaxntte.
Price- - One Dollar,dress the ant hor, Dlt. CURTIS,52J.-u;terS- t reet,or 1. t). Bojt 337, Sim Franclse, Cal.

4Sy7m8

ATTENTION.

PARKER & MORRIS'

IsTew El e vat oi !

IS NOW READY FOR THE REITiT.il.liof wheat and oats. We call the attcni.v .. of
farmers to the fact t hat we have erected the

warehouse in the Stnte.at a large expense,and are in iiosition to handle satisfactorily an
Immense quantity of gram. Oar house has a
capacity for

200,000 bushels of Wheat
at one time, and is located on the margin of the
Willamette River, and provided wit ha sidetrack
from the O. C. R. It., so that shipments maybe made daily by rail, and as often by water as
lioating facilities offer. We have two Inrge suc-
tion fans, in addition to other fans, attached
to the house, ran by water power, and are
thus prepared to

C2 Xji 3S3
all the wheat received. Can take in and clean
10,000 bushels per day. Cleaned wheat is worth
mnch more in all toreign markets than foul
wheat, and none should lie shinned without
elean ing. Ourcharges will lie fivecentsa bushelon wheat, and four cents on oats. We have

SIXTY THOUSAND SACKS
to furnish thoe storing wheat with ns, free Inthose whose wheat we purchase, and at 1holowest cash price to those who sell t lieir wheatfrom our house to other buyers. Persons stor-
ing with us are at liberty to sell to whom thev
please. Those who reside on the west side o"f
the river will have ferriage free. Will be inthe market as buyers, and expect to be able to
pay the highest possible price. Having pre-
pared ourselves to do a large btmlnoss, we borafor our share of tho public patronage.

PARKER & JIOBRK.
n47vCjuly 31 Albany, Oregon.

A. whkei.ee. c.p. Hours.
CK.WHEEI.EK.

A-Whe- eler & Co.,
SIIEDD OREGON,

Forwarding & Conission Merchants.
Dealers in Merchandise and Produce. .

A good assortment of all kinds of Goods al
ways in store at lowest market rates.

Agents for sale of Wagons .Grain Drills, Cider
Mills, Chnrns, Ac., Ac. : '" " '

GASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, PORK, RUT
TER, EGOS and POULTRY.)

For Oalo X

A Large Body of Rich Land for
" , Sale Cheap.

nQA ACRES OF LAN1- IN LINK COUNTY;70vF 300 acres in cultivation everv acre bus.
eeptlblo of cultivation well watered. Has a
good honse, barn, and outhouses thereon all
under fence, and lying within 9 miles of a rail-
road station. All good ss or grain land. The
entire traut will be sold cheap. Inquire of

8. A. JOHNS.
Aug 30T4-48v- 7 -- Albany, Oregon.

MILLINERY.
- MRS. C C. ENGLISH,

'.:. is constantly reoetvlng A

New and Stylish Millinery,
To which she invites tho special attention of
the Ladles. Good sold at the lowest living
rates. Store first door east of City Drug Store,
Albany, Oregon J"l

Xew To-Da- y.

J. C. POWKXJC. I,. FLISN.
POWELL & FLIN,

Attorneys Counsellor at Uw nud So-licitors lu Cbaiiecry,
Albany, Oregon. Collections made and con-
veyances promptly attended to. 8

STOVES STOVES!

From this date until further notice, I will sell a

CHOICE KEMiCTIOX OT

Stoves & Eanges !

FOU.
AT

CO CED
ALSO

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.
W. II. McFARLAND.

Albany, Dcc.-lO- 1874-1- 3

TIT IS BROTHERS'
BEALEItS I!T

J E W ELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

and- -

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

AGEXTS FOll TIIK

inger
Sewing V

Machine,
Tiic Best Machine Made.

Foreclosure of Median lesTs I.ien.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Opesrnn for

the county of l.inn.
runt in equity to toreciose a mechanic s hen

notice.
(i. O. Smith. Plaintiff, vs. II. C. Clement and

S. M. Coram, defendants.
Notice is hereby triven that, the above named

plaint ill" lias commcnued a suit in the above en-
titled court. turainst the defendants above nam
ed, to foreclose his lien of $424 00, and interest
on the same at ten percent, per annum from
the day of October. 1875, on the saw mill of
the defendants, with tlie appurt enances there-
unto bclonirinir. and on the land on which thesame stands, together with a convenient spaceabont the snrne as may lie required for the con
venient" nsc and occupation oi i no same, siiuaie.
in said Linn eountv. more particularly uescril- -
ed in plaint Ill's notice of his said lien on file in
the Clerk's office in said county: That in his
complaint in said suit, plaintiff praysthe Court
to orcier ana decree tnat tiie saia property oe
sold to satisfy said lien and interest as afore
said, and the costs and disbursements therein ;
and that plaintiff have and recover of defend-
ants the said sum of $424 00 and interest thereon
as aforesaid, and his costs and disbursements
therein : That ail persons interested in theen-foreeme- nt

of said Hen. or claiming any risclit
thereto, are hereby called upon to present their
claims within ten days after the completion of
the publication of this notice, and in ease of
failure so to do within that time or within such
further time as mav be allowed by said Court
or Judge, all such claims will bo forfeited.

l u r. j cc r il.i ,
Nov. 20, PltTs Attorneys.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
HA1E RENE "VV E R

Arhis standard article Is eompoudded witn
the greatest, care.

Its effects are as wonderful' and sarisfiictoryas ever. -
It restores gray or faded hair to its youthfulcolor.
It removes all eruptions, Itching and dan-rduf- f;

and the sculp by f "so becomes whiteand clean.
By its tonic properties H restores the capil-

lary glands to thei. nonnal vigor, preventingbaldness, and making the hair grow thick and
strong. r -

As a dressing nothini has been found so
effectual, or desirable.lr. A. A. Hayes, State Assaver of Massachu-
setts, says of it : "I consider '-- the besprnxtralion for Us intended purposes.

Buckingham's Dye,FOR THE WHISKER .

Aycr-- Sarsaparilla,For Prlllur the Blood.
'inis eompounathe vegetable alter-

atives,Al I , Rarsaparilla,
',uock, fttiiungia anaC MM , Mandrake with tho'Iodides of Potassium2uid Iron makes a

effectual cure

;plaints which are very
-- 1 vsJ --M 'prevalent ana atuict-Ina- r.

It purifies the
blood, purges out the
lurkins humors in the

system, that nndermiiie health and settle Into
troublesome disordeis. Eruptions of the skin
are the appearance on the surface of humors
that should be expelled from "the blood. In-
ternal derangemets are the dc tot minat ion of
these same humors to somuinternal organ, or
organs, whose action they derange, and whoso
substance they disease and destroy. Aykr'sSaksafabh-l- a expels these1 humors from the
blood. When they are gone, the disorders theyrod nes disppear, such as-- Uloemlions of the5 w, Stomach, Kklneys, iAtnm, JDruptioHM and
JSrupime Diseases of Out &tn, (Sf. Anthony's Vre.
Jlnse ojBrptpelar Pimples.! JFuitile, Match,JBoiU, Titmurs,- - Tetter and Salt Mhvwm. tiocOd
Jlead, Jimrpmrm, ITtetm and Sores, ftheuma-Usm- ,

j JVfewrafrto. Itin the Hemes, Side and
Mjtut, e Wral-net- ,

SCtrtltty, Lewxtrrhan
aristng frvm internal vlceratiox and uterinedisease. TJrownj, iwpcraia, Emaciation and
General Debility. , With their departure healthreturns. -- . ,.

' '' ' 'PREPARED BTr. JT. C. AYF.lt Ac C4., Iwell, Msw'Pmctinal and Analytical Chemists.
Cirsoid by all Druggists and XXsalcrs in

Medicine. vlu8

When yon wish

r- -

Posters.

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards;

Dill Heads,

Letter Heads

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes

Labels,

Horse Bills.

Circular,

Pamphlets,

or in fact anything H the

Frintixirj Line,

call at the

ALBANY

REG 1ST EH

PRINTING IIOUSK,

COKNEll; FEXtKY. & FIKST-STr-i.


